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Hanroek'» Letter of Aeeeptanec- Some of
Its Points.

New Yobk, July 29th.— Express says:
Itwas rumored to-day , that General Han-
cock's letter of acceptance would be issued
this evening, but this afternoon it was defi-
nitely learned 11at it wouldnot be furnished
to-day. ;Itis \believed |that the issuance of
the letter only awaits the arrival of copies of
Mr.IEnglish's, so that both jcan be issued
simultaneously. The Express reporter ;this
afternoon learned that General .Hancock's
letter had been ready and in print for several
days." Itis.understood

'
to be short.

*

From
persons believed to have a general knowledge
of its substance it is gathered that its chief
points are :.

- . ".\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 . :.:,-:First
—

That a President's duties are chiefly
executive, and that the President must obey
the Constitution, as the supreme law of the
land, and obey and enforce the laws of Con-
gress, whose duty itis to repeal laws when it
is found that they have become obnoxious: V'

Second
—

the political results of war
must be accepted and upheld in good faith.
The constitutional

'
amendments .and laws

enacted in pursuance thereof must be
'
fully

respected. .':
' *.',' "\u25a0\u25a0 . _,' ;

'third —The broadest democratic
'
ground

willbe taken on the Chinese question ;that
Columbia is the asylum and home of the op-
pressed' of all Unds, but that she |willnot
tolerate the enslavement of

'
Kbor in any

form, whether by foreigner local contract.
Fourth— the duty of the President to

make recommendations to Congress is to be
pursued in no narrow, hut in a thoroughly
national sense, and as local interests may
conflict, the duty of reconciling matters over
which sections may dispute belungs to Con-
gress, the law-making power.
The Cte CommWilnn- Kefu«al to Ratify.

Denver (Col), July 29th.— The Tribune')
Los Pinos special says : The Indian Com-
mission met early yesterday, and the greater
part of the day was consumed in discussing
the provisions of the treaty of jected to by the
Utes at previous councils. They stillprotest
against the allotment of land inseveralty, and
yesterday expressed an unwillingness to their
removal to the junction of the Gunnison and
Grand rivers, preferring the junction of the
Uncompahgre and Gunnison rivers. Chief
Guerro, who has opposed removal from the
first, expressed himself as willingtosurrender
the mountains to the whites, but is unwilling
to give up the lands along the river3. An
opportunity was yesterday offered by the
Commise iouers for the Indians tocign the rati-
fication of the agreement made inWashington
last winter by Ouray and others, to which not
a single Indian responded ;nor was Ouray,
when questioned on the subject, able to give
the name <<f a single Indian who had ex-
pressed a willingness to sign the treaty. The
Commissioner addressed the chiefs, inform-
ing them that the treaty ini£a present shape
was the only terms on which the question
could be settled, and they nniHt accept it or
nothing. At the nugge»tiou of Ouray, the
Indians were (riven until to-morrow todeter-
mine their action. Commissioner Mears, in
reply to a question of the chief's as to what
the Colorado people think of the removal,
said they could accept the treaty or not ;the
people of Colorado were fully determined
that the Utes muwt gi>, and that he was
afraid if they didn't accept the treaty inits
present shape, with the nayment of §00,000
and land iv ceveralty, they would be com-
pelled to go and lose everything. Itwill
likelybe a considerable time before the treaty
Li signed.

WroiMiirii-Bonnil Passenger*.

Omaha, July 29th.— The followingpassen-
gers were on to-day's train, leaving at 12:15
v. it., to anive in Sacramento August 2d :
IX W. Hitchcock, Max Rosenthal, San
Francisco; C. B and IJ. C. L. Canfield. C.
D. Kent, New York city;Patrick S. Me-
I«eap, Glasgow, Scotland ; Mrs. O, Lewis,
Philadelphia; Mrs. M. Sci.tt, Mrs. A.Davis
and child, MarU Switzer, J. W. McDonald.
Dcrlition In it California I.:n:il Ca*c.

Washington, July 29th.— The Secretary
of the Intelior has reversed the decision of
the Commisxionpr of the General Land Office,
inthe case idAbilaagainßt the State of Cali-
fornia, one of the well-known Selby case',
involving a tract of land inLos Angeles Dis-
tiict. The Secretaiy directs the allowance
ofAbila's entry. He holds that the Act of
March 1, 1877, gives to the Department new
jurisdiction to pass upon the validity of a
certified State selection, and to grant a patent
to a settler ifbis claim be found within the
exceptions of that Act.
Trickery of Ihe Cleveland Kaco (muse.

Cleveland (O.), Ju!y 2!)th.— Yesterday's
raoe, in which Maud S. participated, was so
patent a swindle as regarded the remaining
horses, that the jadges declared all the bets
off. Maud S. was not even put to her mettle.
She pored beautifully, made neither skip
nor slinkr of the head, and gome even Raid
ti'.i- lioked back to witness the jockeying
antics of her alleged companions in the race.
Trinket made the mile course, on exhibition,
in 2:19J without a skip. Pools on to-day's
free-for-all, barring St. Julien, are in favor
of Darby ogaiuct the field. St. Julien sells
for $100, the field for $25.

j A ITretch Meets a Just Doom. vs&£I-St. Louis, July 29th.
—

APott special dis-
patch from Moberly, Mo., says : An armed
mob of about a hundred men from adjoining
counties came into town this morning, and as
Sheriff Mattox was taking J. C. Carlow into
the Court-house to be tried forcommitting a
rape ;on the - person '< of,Mrs. Crump \u25a0 last
March, the mob opened fire on him. Carlow
ran into the Court-room followed by the men,
and was shot again. "

He then escaped to the
street and fell,but quickly regained his feet
and |received ;another shot. j He then ran
through a dry-goods store closely followedby
hit slayers, and into an alley, and again into
the street. ,He then made his , way tip-stairs
over a saloon, with his pursuers at his ]heels.
Here he found himself cornered. /; The •hus-
band of the outraged woman, who did \u25a0 most
of the shooting, then fired five sb»ts into the
body of the wretch and one into his forehead.
Carlow died in ten minutes. Intense excite-
ment prevailed while these r violent:proceed-
;ings were going on. •,-;'^>{irS: W>Sij,T>
Independent People*

-
Labor Convention.

gjjPittsburq ?(P&.), July ;29th.— ?, Inde-
pendent !People's jLabor Contention assem-
bled in Sharon yesterday to select candidates
fo>. President ',- and Vice-President of the
UniNd States. .- . -4'^: v '

.<' :-^,,+>-^:,^'
W. H.Taylor, Chairman* of the National

Committee," called the Convention to order.
B. Smith of*Virginia was chosen Chairman,
and John L.Jones of Fitteburg," Secretary. N|-

A Committee on Credentials was appointed.
They reported fifteen States 'present, each
State being entitled toten votes. ;" -\u25a0V \u25a0• '-U< C

The Convention then went into nomina-
tIODH,

Taylor of Cleveland presented the name of
Senator James A.Garfield;seconded by Per-
kins of Ohio.

Joneß of Mew York presented General
Hancock ;seconded by Johnson of lowa.

Linden of Maine presented Gen. Weaver ;
seconded by Spalding of West Virginia.

The result of the ballot was as follows:
Colorado— Garfield, 8: Hancock, 7. Con-
necticut—Weaver, _5; Garfield, 10. Vir-
ginia

—Hancock, 15. Illinois
—Garfield, 13;

Weaver, 2. Indiana
—

Garfield, 15. lowa
—

Hancock, 2 ; Garfield, 2. Michigan—Gar-
field, 12; Hancock, Is Weaver, 2. Mary-
land—Hancock, 9; Garfield, 6. Maine-
Hancock, 1; Garfield, 2;Weaver 12; New
Jersey— Garfield, 3; Weaver, 2; Hancock,

10. Kentucky—Hancock. 12; Garfield, 3.
Pennsylvania— Gartielt), 10 ; Hancuck, 2:Weaver, 3. West Virginia—Hancock, 10;
Garfield, ">. New York

—
Garfield, 10 ;Han-

cock, 5, Ohio
—

Garfield, 10; Hancock, 5.
Massachusetts —Garfield. 15. Total vote cast,
225—Garfield receiving 25 majority over aIL
His nomination was then made unanimous.
General Arthur was nominated for Vice
President by acclamation, after which the
Convention adjourned amid great enthusiasm.

\ Tanner's Fast. L
:;New York, July 29th.—Dr. Tanner is de-
cidedly worse. rHe is weaker. .His eyes are
dulland heavy,' and he is suffering so much
that |the jphysicians |have decided ', to|have
beef extract, warm water and .brandy ready
for an

-
emergency. He, however, makes

light ofIthe symptoms,' and says that when
hiccoughs break inhe willat once break fast.
He asked for a few drops of peppermint this
morning to relieve pain, but was :refused, re-
ceiving instead warm water.:

'
He sought . re-

liefby pounding his ribs. .7 He ate some ice
thismorning, and soon after vomited one and
a-half -ounces ; of mucous, tinged with bile.
He was weak and helpless for nearly an hour
afterward. He thinks he has caught a slight
cold.' He was asleep at noon. \u25a0r

-
[SECOND DISPATCH.)

New York, July 29th.— At3:20 this after-
noon Dr. Tanner's pulse was regular at 72,
temperature 08,3 amj respiration 15. His
strength, as tested by the dynamometer, was
80 kilometers on the right hand and 75 on the
left. Dr. Gunn then applied the sphyzmo-
graph to his wrist, and saw that the tracings
were as good as could be expected. At 4
o'clock the Doctor walked to the lower hall,
where his weight wag found to be127^ pounds,
a loss ofhalf a pound in twenty-four hours.
He drank four ounces of carbonic acid water,
and then laid down and was covered with
blanket*, the air being very cool. At6:45 the
Doctor went out and got a warm bath. At 8
o'clock he entered the large hall and fell
asleep shortly after lying down.

Chicago, July 29th.— The Inler-Ocean'i
special from New York says :To-day was
the most exciting that has passed. Some
physicians who had been confident of his suc-
cess wavered, aud the advisability of supply-
ing him with nourishment was discussed.
He protested, and declared his ability to ac-
complish his task. Those who watched
lain from day to day, however, could
plainly see that his face was more
pinched and haggard and his Btep feeble.
Brandy and preparations of meat have been
provided in case of emergency, and a supply
of hot water has been ordered to be constant-
ly on hand. Before taking the carbonic acid
water in the afternoon the Doctor sat down
in his rocking-chair and looked at the crow

'

around him. Then his head graduillysuuk for-
ward as though he was overpowered by sleep.
He Beemed to rally for amoment, and resting
his elbows on his knees sat holding his head
between his hands

—
a picture ofmisery. One

of the regular physicians at the hall said to-
day : "Usually the brain gives way
first indeath from starvation, but here the
stomach seems to be going first. IfDr.
Tanner becomes unable to retain water, as
seems likely, death must certainly ensue.'

CongreMlonal Nomination*.
St. Louis, July 29th.— The Greenbackers

of the Eighteenth IllinoisDistrictnominated
G. W. Rutherford for Congress.

The Democrats of the Fifth Texas District
nominated Hon. Seth Sheppard.

Marrow (O.), Jnly 29th.— The Republicans
of the Third Districthave nominated H. T.
Morey for Congress on the 307th ballot.

Chattanooga (Term.), July 29th.
—

The
Democrats of the Third District renominated
G. G. De Brillfor Congress.

Marietta (O.), July 29th.— The Democrats
in the Fifteenth District renominated War-
ner.

Portland (Me.), July 29th.—The Demo-
crats of the First Congressional Districthave
nominated Samuel J. Anderson for Repre-
sentative, and the Greeobackers of the same
district have indorsed the nomination.

Toledo (0.), July 29th.— The Republicans
of the Sixth Congressional Convention to-day
nominated Hon. J. M,Ritchie.

Cleveland^.), July 29th.—-The Repub-
lican bolters of this district to-day nomi-
nated C. B. Lockwood for Cor.gresß, hoping
to force a withdrawal of Amos Townsend,
the regular nominee.

Chester, (Pa.), July 29th.— The Republi-
cans of this district have nominated Wm.
Ward for re-election to Congress.

Went Virginia Democrat*.
Wheeling (W. Va.), July 29th.— The

Democratic State Convention of Martins-
b'lrt; concluded it1 session to-day. Tke com-
plete State ticket, as nominate J, is. fur
Governor, Jacob J. Jackson ;Auditor, James
S. Miller ;Treasurer, Thomas O'Brien ;
Judge of Supreme Court. Thomas Green ;
Attorney-General, C. C. Watts ; Superin-
tendent of Schools. B. L. Butcher; Presi-
dential Electors at large, E. W. Wilson and
E. G. Cr&ckraft.

Boltlnc Grrenbarkcrtt.
Portland (Me.), July 29th.— The bolters

from the regular Greenback DistrictConven-
tion organized with Stephen Jewettas Chair-
man, appoiuted a committee of five to call a
general Convention, if deemed necessary, for
the purpose of nominating a pure Greenback
candidate for Congress. Resolutions were
adopted alleging that the primaries had been
packed by the Democrats, and protesting
against General Anderson's nomination.

Cleveland, July 29th.— The Bolters' Cen-
tral Committee has issued a strong manifesto,
charging the regular Convention with throt-
tling free speech, and making a nomination
regardless of the people's wish, by force and
fraud. Lockwcod, the bolters' nominee, is a
steadfast and prominent Republican, and the
manifesto has created a profound sensation in
political circles.
Erwin \«tsii< the Oregon Railway and

Navigation Company.

New York, July 29th.
—

In the case of
Erwin am! others against the Oregon Kail-
way and Navigation Company, a lengthy
argument was heard this morning by Judge
Donahue, on two motions

—the first for a
Commission to examine witnesses in Oregon,
and the second foran order permitting plain-
tiffs to examine defendant's books. Judge
Donahue reserved hia decision.
The i:lot Klvrr Disaster Investigation.

New Yor.K, July 29th.
—

In the Seawana-
haka investigation, tha evidence < showed that
there were no life-preservers in tha saloon
att, or in the ladies' cabin on the lower deck.

Losses of Ifallonnl Bank*.
WAbHISGTON, -Tuly 2*Jth,—The Comptroller

of the Currency has completed a table show-
ing the losses charged off by the national
banks for the six months ending Marcfe 1,
1880, amounting to 57, 563. 886. The losses
for the cnrrefpondißi,' period in 1879 were
$10,238,324. Of these losses during the last
six months, $1,208,521 was on account of de-
preciation in premiums upon United States
limn!.; heldby the banks, chiefly bonds which
were about to mature.

publican Prospects In-Alabama.
t New T York,-!July." 29th—The

'
Tribune's

Washington 2special says :>Private
'
letters

from;Alabama Republicans convey the fol-
lowing intelligence inresrarJ to prospects at
the State election next Monday. 'The whole
northern tier of counties is claimed,' and ap-
parently withgood reason by the Greenback-
ers. \u25a0 This is - the section from whichXowe,'
the present ,Greenback Congress man,' came.
As

'
the \u25a0 Greenbackers ~. of that section are

themselves expert at bulldozing and counting,
nothing is to be feared Ifey them from the
Democrats.'-'ln the jblack belt, which|is the
Republican stronghold; and in which several
coanties gave large [Republican majorities,
only two counties were permitted, at the last
election, to have their ballots fairlycounted.
There: are indications that, the 'Democratic
counting machinery be applied to these
counties, or least to one of them, on Mon-
day. , The canvassing of the vote, it willbe
remembered, has been taken out of the hands
of the local authorities and vested ina Board,
the members of whichiare appointed by the
Governor. {'The object of this law was al-
most undiaguisedly to,enable the Democrats
to ]overcome.the;Republican majorities -by
means of fraudulent counting.: r;.- • ' -

;

Rat Miration Meetings or the Kew:York
+£"S.L-%-}~'\ Democracy. i-'.W '.-. .\u25a0•.:•' .\u25a0•

?New.Yobk,' Jnly 29tb.—Th» Times sum-
marizes thus :\u25a0 The Democratic meetings last
night inthe Academy of jMusic, IrvingHall,
Nilsgon \u25a0 Hall and adjoining, streets, did not
altogether meet anticipations of an imposing
demonstration. I*The Academy of Mmsic was
filled,but the attendance at the other meet-
ings was small, averaging about 2,oooa While
the meeting was called to ratify the nomina-
tion of Hancock • and|English,": all reference
to these persons • was jreceived with indiffer-
ence, while,Tilden met with,a tremendous
enthusiastic ;welcome, and \u25a0 was|again |and
again made the object of prolonged applause.
The principal!speeches Iwere jmade by Ran-
dall, Ewing,1tRandolph .Tucker , and Senator
Jones of Florida. Tucker's speech

%
had a

strong iante-bellum '$ flavor, and Jevidently
pleased the

'
audience \u25a0 better. than any of the

others. '#'*\u25a0-. fj<.:!' \u25a0' [-^";~ f-
;"*<i'_*<* :̂^ f^?^-"*

\u25a0M The > Tribune \u25a0 says :
'Tildenipresided and

struggled through :a .very short ;ftddr6»n, in

which he get tipth« fraud cry once more, and
insisted on the importance M a change in the
party at the head of tha Government. He
showed much kfttatios and pitiable physical
weakness. John Kelly sent no letter, and
Tammany took no part in the affair. There
were meeting in the Academy of Music. Ir-
vingHall,Ni!*son Hall and around the streetstands, but the attendance was small, except
inthe Academy, and very little enthusiasmwas shown.

The Donahae W.ll «'a*e.
New York, July 2-.ith.-The Timts »v*i

The Donahue will casr, .vlach for the past
year has been before Sunogate Coffin of
Westchester county, will now be settled to
the .- .ti-f.K-tion ofall )>arties concerned. Two
mi tba ago a commi«ion was issued to
George H. Barrows, Conxnl at Dublin, to
take Wtimony there concerning the Donahue
family. About three weeks agi> Mr.Keogh
took Maria with him to Ireland to look after
her case. A letter from him has Jott been
received which says that one hearing wan had
at Armagh, County ("avail,and that five wit'
nesses had been examined. The result of the
investigation was that the contesting cousins
relii.tjui-h all claims and acknowledge the
two sisters and brother as the rightful heirs
to $23,000, which will be distributed to them
as soon as Maria comes back from Ireland,
which willbe in a few days.

• St. Julleu at Cleveland. r
I\u25a0 Cleveland, July 29th.

—
Fine weather and

track to-day. Bay Billyand driver, expelled
yesterday Ifor crooked driving, were rein-
stated.. St. Julien was barred in the. pools
for the free-for all race. | The result was as
follows :St. Julien first and Darby second in
three Istraight heats. ;Time, 2:15^-2:lß^—
2=l7§.- . . . '-.

-
\u0084' . .

•\u25a0:.-'-
'
Bond Forger Come to Grief. :

i-Nsw,York, July 29th.—S. M.Branscom.
of Jacksonville, Fla., was to-day committed
to the Tombs on a charge of forgery.:° His
intention was to put up bogus documents as
collaterals for borrowed money, with which
to move the orange crop. He bad made par-
tial arrangements to this effect. About $25,-
--000 of the bonds are in the hands of mer-
chants innocently betrayed into aiding the
scheme,

\u25a0'\u25a0' Narrazansett DKusirr Investigation.
'

:;New London, July 29th.—In' the Narra-
gansett investigation one passenger testified
to seeing an old grey-headed woman clinging
to a boat which, was loaded with men and
women and they refused to take her aboard.
He believed she was dead .: . . :.

Destructive Fire In Buffalo, N. Y.
Buffalo, July 19th.— A terrible fire is

raging in the southern part of the city on
Blackwell's Island. Three planing mills, a
fl.jating e'evator and several lumber yards,
together with two ship-yards, are already on
fire. Itoriginated by an explosion iv one of
the planing mills, and the loss is estimated at
§300,000.

rSECOND DISPATCH.]
BfFKALO, July 29th.—A disastrous fire

occurred this afternoon en the south Fide of
the creek, extending over an area of a quarter
of a milelong and .r>oo feet wide, destroying
mills and factory property to the value of
$225,000 ;insurance, §195,000.
lirlarn of Ueseral Sherman— The Indian

Outlook.
Washington, July 29th.—General Sher-

man returned today from his tour West. He
says the Indians are doing well,and white
settlers are coming inso fast that they will
soon be so far outnumbered all along the
frontier as to be powerless to do any mis-
chief, ifso disposed, and expressed himself aa
wellsatisfied with the indication of thing* at
the military posts.

Sliver and Btoek*.
New Yobk, July 29tb.—Silver bare, 114J ;

money, 2@2^ ; Governments quiet ;
stocks closed firm ; Western Union ;
107J: Quicksilver, 15$; Pacific Mail, 43* ;
Mariposa, 1J;Wells-f 'argo, 105J ;New York
Central, 113 A; Erie, 43J ;Panama, 178 ;Union
Pacific, 91f; bonds, 112§; Central Pacific,
72 ;bonds, 112; Sutro, lg.

The SpanlHh Insult to Oar Flag.

Boston, July 29th.— The Captain of the
schooner Eunice Newcomb reiterates the
statement made when he was in Boston on
his last trip concerning the firing|upon him
by a Spanish war vessel, and is positive when
the affair happened he was tun miles from
tli3 Cuban shore.

Tuluiagc nt Leatlville.
Denteb (CoL), July 29th.— The Republi-

can's Leadville special says :Rev. Dr. Tal-
mage visited the dance-houses and gambling
dens last night after his lecture. At one
dance-house a girl asked him to lead the set,
but he declined.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The British Reverse, In Afghanistan—

: Further Partlrnlars. ::

fLosdon, ;' July 29tb.— The following dis-
patch has been received from the Governor
ot Bombay :IGeneral Phayne, replying to a
telegram asking all the particulars of the dis-
|aster, telegraphs from Quettah to-day as fol-
lows :The following are notes of a conver-
sation held yesterday withGeneral Primrose
before the wires were cut.IGeneral Primrose
said :

'"
Iam anxious to see you coming in

withas large a force as you can. Small par-
ties of General Burrows' force are constantly
arriving. It would appear that they were
only pursued three or four miles. Ihave not
yet ascertained the losses, but fear they are
severe. Ihave sent out men to assist^the
stragglers. • The enemy are very btrong in
artillery. They have 35 guns, which they
work well. General Borrows [and the WaU
Shei are all right. The latter has reached
Candahar. Dr.Harvey says only twoof our
guns were lost ;the others iare coming in."
(Here follows a list of ri.litBritish officers
killedand five wounded.) Nine officers have
arrived safely at Candahar. This is all we
know. :'-<\u25a0- \u25a0./•-'\u25a0•/-\u25a0•-\u25a0; \u25a0

• - . \u25a0 \u25a0 -.
;-. =

-Bombay, July 2!>th.— fact that only
two guns were lost leaves ground for hope
that a portion of Burrows' force was enabled
to escape withthe other four guns. "• _ .

London, July 251th.—Shortly after mid-
night a telegram was receive 1 at the India
Office from the Viceroy, informing the Gov-
ernment of arrangements for the dispatch of
troops fromQuetta and Bombay.

Nuthing definite is yet known of the attack
on General Burrows' force.

Londos, July 20th.
—
Itis reported that

the Government ha'? decided to send out re-
inforcements to India.

THE DISASTKK EXAGGERATED.

Losdojj, July 29th. —The St. James Gazette
says : The news to-day from Afghanistan
shows that yesterday's telegram exaggerated
General Burrows' defeat at Candahar. It
was successfully defended iv the old Afghan
war by a force inferior to General Primrose's
against a night attack by 30,000 Afghans.

HOW THE NEWS IS RECEIVED.
Dublin, July 29th.

—The news of the dis-
aster in Afghanistan caused the deepest sor-
row and consternation here. So profound an
impression has not been produced on the
public lniud since the first battle of the
Crimea.

The Standard says oae distinct and fixed
poiat is that our supremacy must be signally
and effectually vindicated, and the crushing
disaster avenged in the sight of Afghanistan
and India. ItUnot known whether General
Barrows himself is saved. The Queen was
immediately telegraphed on receipt of
the news, and all the Ministers had an in-
formal conference. The date of the attack is

,not jriven,but the. military authorities be-
lieve ittook place Saturday or Sunday last.

The Times, inits financial article, says the
disaster depressed Eastern exchanges and
weakened Indian securities.

New York, July 29th.
—

The BtralJC*
London correspondent, speaking of the Par-
liamentary proceeding I*,1*, says :When Lord
Hartington rose to give further information
that he had received, a pin could have been
heard falling. There was little comfort in
what he had to say. On the contrary, the
general impression among members was that
the affairs were in a worse state than the
Government admitted. Many persons ac-
quainted with Indian affairs expressed their
fears lest the Afghan s*cces3 should lead to a
general rising of the clans and eventually to
an uprising in India itself, which would be
more difficultto suppress than the mutiny of
the Sepoy troops.

THE EFFECT ININDIA.

Bombay, July 29th.— The news from Can-
dahar caused immense excitement and con-
sternation throughout India. It had been
regarded as certain that General Barrows'
force was capable of opposing Ayoob Khan's
regulars. No shadow of anxiety was felt for
his safety. The Viceroy summoned his
Council inhaste the instant the news of the
disaster arrived, and although some hope was
expressed that the report_ of the_ losses had
been exaggerated, there is nothing in the
latest news at hand to encourage the hope
that any considerable body of

'
f»ntry

escaped. The loss of this city wou.J be a
terrible blow to us, and -a frightful misfor-
tnne to the inhabitants, aa the city would
certainly be sacked by Ayoob Khan's troops.

THE FEELINO INCABCL.
Cabul, July 25th.—Complications are al-

ready arising at Ghuznee, and there can be

no doubt that the defeat willexercise an im-
mense (tfect ou the situation here. ItisiMti.-idercd certain that Ayooh Kbao's atti-
tude may modify the resolution to leave
Abdurrahman Khan to establish himself,
aided inly by money, and that evacuation
must be delayed. The opinion is unanimous
as to the absolute necessity of a complete re-
vindication «f xur arms.

A THUEATESEII CABRIBOX.
Bombay, July 20th.—The news of the dis-

aster wan brought to Candabar by thirty In-
dian horsemen, who had ridden for their
lives. .. Great anxiety is felt concerning the
garrison of KhiL-tiglmi, consisting of \u25a0 four.
guns, a eqnadron of the Third .Scinde Hone,
two companies of the Sixty-sixth Kegiment,
the Fourth Kegimeut of Bombay Native In-
fantry, and one company of the Twenty-sixth
Regiment of Bombay Native Infantry, v . •

; "THE SCIENTIFIC KBOXTIISR." \u0084-•.• ,.:,

I—DM July 2Dth.—The Pall Mall Ga-
zetit says, ina leading editorial article :. The
disaster at Candahar, wouldbe half compen-
sated ifitawakes the country to a determina-
tion to come out of Afghanistan "bag and
baggage," have nothing to do with Candahar
and as little as possible with Cabul, and to
aba' d hi that imposture called

"
the scientific

frontier." - . .:,;. .--, -\u0084.; v.
In the House of Commons this evening,

the Marquis of Hartington, Secretary forIndia, |said the Government had decided to
dispatch reinforcement* to India immedi-
ately. The Khan of Khelat. he said, had
offered guns and other assistance.

LATESifrOKM THE FROST.
'
.; ,'./•.''.

London, July 29th.— KarlGranville stated
inthe House of Lords to-day that General
Phayre is at Chamar Chaku. Communica-
tion iscut between him and General Primrose.
General l'liayre says Primrose* only fear i*
a scarcity of water.

Adispatch fromSimla says (General Prim-
rose's U.itmessage stated that the report of
the disaster was exaggerated, but the loss
was severe.* Reinforcements were already
on the way when the defeat occurred. Gens.
Indeman and Phayre are already marching
on Candahar, and two or more regiments
should have reached Candahar by this time.
Two strong brigade*, with artillery and cav-
alry, willbe sent from India. . .

Tin- forte in (he Power*.
I/OSiio.N, July 21»th.—A correspondent at

Constantinople gives the full text of the
Ported reply to the collective note, which
conclude* by asking the Powers to authorize
their representatives in Constantinople to
come to an understanding with the I'orUi,
with the view of facilitating negotiations in
regard to the fixation of the frontier of
Greece.

Mar I'ri-pirsilluii*.
Constastisoplf, July '2i)i.h.—Whatever

the Sultan's real intentions are he is continu-
ing military preparations, and efforts are
making to obtain a small advance from Ga-
lata bankers on the security of next year's
tithes. As the Beys oppose the annexation
of Turkish territory to Greece, for fear of
lotting their properties, Gro-chen, British
Kmbagsador, and some of hu c»lleaguex,
have proposed to the Porte thai, ifno resist-
ance is made the Powers will give efficient
guarantee that landed and movable property
of Mussulmans willbe resptcted.

The Bender* Captarcd Agnln.

Fremont (N. B.), July 29th.— Two per-
gong, a man and a woman, past middle age,
have been captured by Sheriff Gregg, of this
county, supposed to be old Bender and Kate,
the notorious murderers of Kansas. Both
made a partial confession to-day. They will
be held until parties arrive from Kansas to
dentify them.

HIHCELLANEOFB.

A slight shock wf earthquake recurred r.t
Smyrna yesttrday. The wall* of ifce Ul.~
graph office v oie split. Several houses are
reported thrown down in torn and at Bar-
nova.

~~
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -.. \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 .; -•.

-
AVienna dispatch fays : The Powers are

fully determined to carry cut to the last the
decision of the Berlin Cm. fireace.
| AFrench pcnlntor claims to have discor-
erecl that celluloid is admirably adapted for
stereotyping.

A Cape Town, South Africa,dispatch Fays :
Reports from Basuttland are satisfactory.
Letzon baa Bent a message that his peopla -
are now supporting him, and that the rebeli- •

ion willprobably be confined toMasupha. '

1During the fire in the Greek Conciliate at
-

Salon several Icases of moskets - were |
found on the premises and wereraized. The ;
Consul declares the boxes to hare been at tin|
Consulate since the massacre of the German :
and French Consuls in1876.

General Favre, French Minister of War,
Varry, Minister of Public Work*, and Con-1st;ins, Ministerofthe Interior, willaccompany i
President Grevy to Cherbourg. Premier De!
Freytag willremain in Paris being detained
bg negotiations on the Eastern question. .

Lord Odo Russell, British Einbassador at
Berlin, wax formally instructed 'to demand
from the Berlin Cabinet an explanation re- ;
garding the mission of Herr Wittendorf to *
Constantinople, and the reply was so satis-
factory as to relieve apprehensions. I:

"'''
-v ;',

A:Berlin correspondent reports that the
Finance Ministers of various States of the.
Empire have met in conference at Cobnrgv \u25a0

Their object is to open up new sources of :
revenue. \u25a0•\u25a0• :\u25a0,,';. ."..;••••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 .-\u25a0 : \u25a0

\u25a0 :\u25a0:\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0\u25a0;:; ><sjj:
A Dublin correspondent stated that the .

improved condition of the country and the "-
prospects of abundant crops have caused tha »-
Relief Committees to prepare to dissolve. >j
There is littledoubt, he Bays, that the money
en hand will be enough to meet all pressing |
demand*. . y \u0084 -.••. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. .. : ;.tj• The Turkish Special CoTimissioners hava
arrived at Scrutari, says a liaguna" dispatch.
The President has repeatedly, but unsuccess-
fully, tried to obtain the consent of the Al-
banian league to the cession to Montenegro
of a portion of Albania.

Further reports confirm the rumors Ithat i
hostilities have commenced between the Al-
banians and Montenegrins.
iThe great annual fair at Nyra Novgorod

-
has been opened. !r

-
\u0084

1 At Norwich, Conn., yesterday, Hosmer
won the three-mile single-scull boat race in
20:55, Lee second in21:00.

MINING NOTES.

The rich discoveries in the Canyon da
Oro is stillthe topic of interest at Tucson,
A. T.

The Washoe placer mine near Washoa
lake has found another bowlder, but it haa
a crease init, and from that considerable
gold was taken. The shaft is 122 feet deep,
and indications are that the bottom ia near
bedrock.

There are 77 bona fide settlers along tha
Skagit river, W. T., and 295 residents in
the mining district proper.

Large placer mines have been discovered
near the town of South Arkansas, Col.

An unusually large number of men are
working over the dump9of the Comstock,
sorting out ores and pilingup what looks
good enough to mill.

Kirlerville is the new mining town in
swath Colorado.

The Buckeye MiningCompany of Trinity
are on the last half mile of their Stuart
Tork ditch.

Aday or two ago, says the Olympia (W.
T.) Transcript, a led^e supposed to be sil-
ver was found on the south fork of the
Puvallup river, about six miles southeast
of "the Alderton station on the Northern
Pacific Railroad. The ledge is six feet
wide, the foot-wall being greasy slate.
Oldprospectors speak well of the indica-
tions, but no assays have been made. The
river cuts the ledge. Four miles have been
taken up inclaims on one Bide and throe
upon the other.

Faro checks have reached the low prica
often cents in Tombstone, A. T., as well
as inLeadville, Col., one of the never-fail-
ing evidences that times are tough in. a
mining camp.

Baltimore Consolidated, an American
Flat \u2666' cat," that sold in the Board some
eight or nine months ago for $20 per share
and upward, was recently sold (the whole
mine) at Sheriff 's sale for S-10,000.

The Cause Discovered.
Most of the readers whose eyes scan these

pages have suffered from headache, lassitude,
nausea or pains in the back ;but we doubt
if they knew what the cause was. Inmna
caseß out of ten itwas some trouble with Uie
kidneys or liver. This is a truth which has
just become known, and the result which
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has
accomplished. The above-named troubles ara
caused by disordered kidneys and liver, and
the remedy which cures the cause banishes
the pains which arise frotr it. H. C. Kirk«
Co., agents, Sacrament©.

President and Mrs. Haye* willprulablf
visitSenator Hillat Donver.
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- BUSINESS CARDS;-
' '\u25a0-: . WM. GKTTENBERGEK, '\

IRON AND.BRASS VFOUNDER AND MA-
chinist. Castings and Machinery made toorder

at the lowest prices. Guttenberger's Horse Powers
and *Patent Ground Roller:and

-Clog Crusher.
Allkinds of Hydraulic Pipes.

-
Corner of Front and

Nstreets. <: ..-< -..-..\u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0!-\u25a0 > Jn26-4plm
--;:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >» •.-;-: JAMES HeGFIBE, i\^-'-f>:

MANUFACTURER OF IRON'DOORS, SHUT--
ters. Railings, Gratings, 'House-work :and

Blacksmitmngin general, No. 148 Xstreet, between
Fifthand Sixth Second nand Doors tor sale , ~

,r-,- j..,- .^\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0...'tfiHptl'':.:-.-.'--:.- :\u25a0\u25a0 '-.«":

: C. F. BUIFLDS, formerly Fore- T w._,v.'

.-.'jman C. P. Boiler Shop. »5 / J" "ntT w- -
SHIELDS A WllITEL-AW,

"

ANUFACTURERS
'

OFJ1STEAM:BOILERS,
Jj/M.!Second street, between Land M,Sacramento.
Orders for Repairs and Sheet Irom Work promptly
attended to incity and countiy.'\u25a0-" Railings, Gratings,
Pop Valves and Steam Fittings of alldescriptions.
.-- _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-.\u25a0\u25a0-:-.. '\u25a0\u25a0 .r jy2l-4plm-'?-r'.:

'
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-

'

18.-*. :\u25a0;?\u25a0': F.
~

FOSTEK, >".\u25a0'..-- l«9i ;:

BOOK
BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK

J3 Book Manufacturer, No. 319 J street, between
Third and Fourth, Saciamento.

-
-"\u25a0 '- ]v2O-4ptf \u25a0

MADAME CHARLOTTE ROBERT, «
T^ROM PARIS, HAS OPENED A FIRST-CLASS
1/ -'. Dressmaking Establishment, southwest corner

|Eighth andIstreets. IDresses made in the latest
Parisian styles, and at reasonable rates.' Iyl7-lm*

IJ. OAKLI. '£?> •' '\u25a0'-' '-' • \u25a0'" \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 'h \u25a0 *•OEOLT'
: \u25a0

- - -...:: CARLE A:CROLT, . \u25a0«, ,-\ i

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARK PRE-
:pared todo all kinds ot work In their hie, in

city or country. •Prindnal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L.
!Post-office Box.410, Sacramento.

' "
jy!64ptf

\u25a0 \u25a0 :,- A.-; B. •\u25a0, NIXOX.vm.'. IK,
*

'.-. "\u25a0\u25a0;>,;::

SURGEON-IN-CHIEF
*- CENTRAL PACIFIC. Railroad Hospital. Office, No. 906 J street,

over Gogings* drug store. Residence, No. 820 M
street Visits Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 A. m.

-^ . Iyl44plm -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 , '

:.-.-?\u25a0:..- .:\u25a0 C. BCHAEFEB. :'..' ,". -\u0084-. t

/COOPER, NO.iB9 FRONT STREET, SACRA-
1/ mento. Beer Kegs, . Butter Firkins, Wine
Liquor Barrels and Kegs. Redwood and Sugar
Pine Tanks. Orders promptly attended to.

; jy29-4plm \u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0'.:\u25a0 -.-'\u25a0—-\u25a0

: I DR. HATCH.

OFFICE 84 J STREET.— HOURS: «
A. M.and 12:30 toiP. M.:-. jy2»-tf

11. 11. MeWILLIAMS.
' "

HOPE |IRON WORKS, FRONT STREET, BE-
• tween Iand J. \u25a0\u25a0 Machinery of all kinds made

,to order and repaired. Sole manufacturer of Car-
lisle's Patent Derricks. Lawn Mowers Repaired.
For sale, a 25-horse stationary engine and boiler,
complete. - Jyl4-4ptf

.\u25a0';. JI'LII'S BTRCTZ. , t. \u25a0

SUCCESSOR TO FOX & STRUTZ, IMPORTER
J5 and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,
No.41 Istreet, Sacramento. Sole agent for A.
Hupfel's Sons' New York Beer. fa-14-4pirn

, DR. WALLACE A. BR1««8

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND '. RESl-
dence to Dr. G. L. Simmons' Building, J

street, between Second and Third.
-

Office hours: 8
to 9A. M.,11 A. M. to 2r. M.,and6toB r. M. jy!2-tf

CAPITAL ALE VAULTS,

NO. 302 J, AND 1005 !THIRD STREETS :
Hot Lunch daily from 11 A. M. to 1o'clock

T. M. The Best of Wines, Liquors * and Cigars.
Jyl3-4plm BOWERS & LONG \BAUGH.

GROVE JI. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT OFFICE, FIFTH ST.;
J\_ bctwMin Iand »J. Residence, No. 207 I
street, between Seventh and Eighth. - Jylo-4nlm

v: ;
*

T. B. HeFABLAND, ..;"."\u25a0•' V .
ATTORNEY AT OFFICE, SOUTHWEST

j corner of J and Fourth streets. Residence,
Hstreet, between Fifteenth andSixteenth. Jy9-4o*

: ; -M. B. BEARD ACO., ;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0' .. ,
CJIATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, WRAPPING
J5 Paper, Etc., No. 312 J street, between Third
and Fourth. ,-. .-•-. -\u0084\u25a0\u25a0? Jy6-4plm
_^:

- --
«fjr." a. < I'VMXtaiA'H, 1

SACRAMENTO BOILER AND IRON WORKS,
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-

mento. Manufacturer of Steam Boilers, Sheet Iron
Work, etc Also, allkinds of Repairing. Changing
Portable Boilers from Wood to Straw Burners a
Specialty. J Jy6-4ptf

Wll,ELLERT lUU«.«;S. M.D.,

OCULIST. AURtST AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Otßce, 4291 J street,

comer of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank. Residence,
southwest comer of Nineteenth and N streets, Sac-
ramento Cal. Hours— 9:3o to 12 A.H.; Ito4P. m.
Sundays— 9:3o to 11 A. M.;1to 4p. M. jyl-tf

MISS L. J. KELLOGG. SI. jD. \
TTOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN— AND
XIresidence, Nathan building,corner of Seventh
md Istreets. IOffice noun, 8:30 A *\u0084 2 to 4
and 7toB P. M . .. -

ju3o-4plm

\u25a0-, C. 11. KBF.BB A CO., : ,

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS,OILS,
Glass. Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper, Window'

Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, Moldinss
Painters' and Artists' Materials, No. 828 J, and 1008
Seventh street, Sacramento, Cal. '\u25a0\u25a0\u0084

-
r:Ju26-4ptf

XT. A. lll«;IJM>N, H. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANAND SURGEON
Olfice, southwest cornet of Seventh and 3

street* |in Dry c's new building, up stairs. Res!
dence, southeast comer of Seventh and Nstreets,
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3and 6toBr. v.
i Ju2s-4plm . \u25a0\u25a0

'

E. L. BlUJ.\*iiS A CO.,

TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERSIMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
in Fine Brandies, Wines and Liouors. Agema

for Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters; also,
agenM for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma
county, California. No.11l Xstreet, between Fourth
anil Fifth. ,/- . ju2s-4plm

BEHOVED.

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M. MARTIN,
Attcmeja-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their office to No. 607 Istreet, between
Sixth and Seventh. ju24-4plm

H.F. BOOT. AIM. SKILSOS.
:- ''-' J. DRISCOL.

ROOT, >r.ll.s«V A CO., .r>s:'i
UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS

.Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-
tween N and O. Castings and Machinery of every'
description made toorder. I •' \u25a0 ju'24-4plm

W. R. UXIGUTS,

CORNER OF FRONT AND L STREETS
Highest price for Hides, Sheep Pelts and

Tallow. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sausage Machines, Staffers, Lard Presses,
Etc Prompt cash returns made for all ennsign-
menta. '\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0'.: •- JulB-4ptf .-

G. M. ItllO.V, M. D.,

SURGEON AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Office »nd residence, on Eighth street, between i

Hand I. Office honrs-8 to 9 A M.,and 12 to 2, nnd
6to£p. M. Diseases of the Eje and Ear a specialty.

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 :_ Ju7-4p2m \u25a0 :,

CREED lIAYMWXD,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

*
LAW,

j\_ Office in Quinn's new building, corner of
Fourth and Jstreeta(up stairs), Sacramento. (juO-4p

DR. G. L. SIMMONS.

NO. 212 J STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND
Third, Sacramento. \u25a0\u25a0-.;\u25a0-- "-• •\u25a0:.•:•\u25a0.- .\u25a0•' , r

{9 to 10 A.M. )
/W Office Hourn:\2to 4 ».«.}• np29-4ptf

(7 to 8 P. v..) ;\u25a0

5IB!T%l*\u25a0 ftl Era

! ;ItIs the best Blood Purifier, and stimulates. every function tomore healthful action, and is
Ithus nbenefit In alldiseases. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:-\u25a0: --,•>\u25a0 >-\u25a0\u25a0-

In Impurities of the blood, tnn

imiural&ndnecessary resul tisthe cure ofScrar-
-1nlous and other Skin Eruptions and Diseases,
including Cam-*i Ulcers and other Sores. -' .

t I>y*pei>!>ls.Weakness of theBtomaen, Consti-
pation, I)iu.lni-«s, OenernJ Debility, etc., ara
curod by the UnfitBitter*. ItIs snequuled
!ks an appetizer RnJ regular tonic. \u25a0*•.-- > «•

Itis amedicine which should holnovery fam-
ily,and which, wherever used, »U save tlio
payment of many doctors' bills. \._,, ..:-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -

r.„.
rtniiifgjftwo sizes; prices. 50 eenLiand .00.

liTfSS'^i.fi 86?" Warn it's

fjiflgmwiviifIvy DriiKSislvi
ffififfijf''tffiBa inModlfine

SRt^^B^KH Proprietors,

Xpfi^^KwScjJiaf RorliCHtrr. Sf-1".

t ftH«l>l»iwaaiMll»a-Sond for Pamphlet
IkISSShHbI^^ and Testimonials.

H. C. KIRK & CO..
AGENTS :...::.:."r":.r:..::.'..-.R.sACRAMENTO..-. ... -\u25a0\u25a0-:

-
jy2-lmMWFAiiw4tS~s~ -\u25a0-

' ' -

PIONEER ).LIVERY STABLE.

t. D.' 5C8JVER..'.................... !*.'.Pr0priat0'

fVACKS ON CALL AT ANY
'
HOUR ftZ'j?

MACKS ON CALL AT ANT HOUR
jBHflday or light. Coupes, Phaetons, jBHR

'\u25a0 Rockaways, Barouches, Buggies, with thoJSCfil
best roadsters tobe found in any livery stable on the-
coast, for hire. Horses kept in livery at reasonab.t

1 rales. |Stable* on Fourth street, between Iand J"
\u25a0; ,„:-':;•::\u25a0.\u25a0..':\u25a0: ju6-4ptf <;.,:..,•/-,- vMJlft^
"
IHave TrikdHammer s Cascara Saerads

Bitters, and find they are allthey are recon*-
mended to be. O.N.Cboskite, Sacramento,

MECHANICS' STORE.

Wg&- ;
\u25a0
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NOTICE!

We Have Recently

Purchased
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FROM FECHHEIMER,:COODKIND &CO.
(f&A.Tf FRASrCISCO

100

"STYLISH SUITS"

At such figures that willenable us to

OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC

AT PRICES
. -\u25a0

That Will Defy

Competition.
*--

Orders from the country will receive our prompt

and careful attention. _______
Until September Ist ne shall close our Stores at

7 o'clock P. M./Saturday Nights and Pay-Days at the

Railroad Shops excepted.

WEINSTOCK OS LUBIN,

Proprietors of the

MECHANICS' STORE,

400, 4=O2 9 404, 406, 4OS,

.. ';' '\u25a0
'

" . .\u25a0'. - '-'
-. . - . •\u25a0 WM
X Street, Sacramento.
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wanted/lost and 'found.
Advertisements of fire lines in this department are

Inserted for 25 cents for one time ;three times for 60
\u25a0ents or 75 oents per week. \u25a0

WANTED- A MALE TEACHER, HOLDING
a First Grade Certificate or a LifeDiploma,

with at least fire years' experience. Apply to
JAMES MOOBE, Ophir, Placer county, Cal. . .

Jy39 2w«-- '-
''

STOLEN- SATURDAY NIGHT, FROMjSV
China Gardens, Thirty-first street, a ZaSP^

BAYHORSE. A reward of «i will he/TT7\
paid for 1)U recovery. Apply to LONG oIZHi,
Butcher, Ietrett.

-
jy26-2w«

TT^URNITURE WANTED.—IWILL PAY O>E-

JT third more for Household Furniture, Stores,
Carpets, etc., than any other cash buyer. S.
POSKA, No. 717 J street, between

-
Seventh and

Eighth, Sacramento. jylO-1m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED— KINDS HELP, MALEAND
Female. Particular attention paid toFurnish-

ing Hotels, Piirate Families and Farmers withHelp,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON & CO..
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra-
mento cit\. JylS-lptf

TO LET OB FOR SALE."
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

Inserted for 26 cents fox one timu;three times for SO
oents or 76 oents per week.

OR HKNT-TUE LARGE AND COM-y*^
modious Five-Story Brick Building, JBjjl

oonier ifFourth and Lstreets." Having- been^SiL
raised 14 feet, tainted and thoroughly renovated, ia
now offered for rent on very reasonable terms.
Appiy to E. P. FIGO, on the premises. Jy29-2w

OMNIBUS.
T.IOR SALE— . MEDIUMSIZE OMNIBUS,
JP nearly new ;has been runbut three months.
Will be Bold for nearly one-half of original cost.
Apply toor address, MARINCOUNTY JOURNAL,
San Rafael, Cal. Jy23-lw

MULES FOR SALE— CHOICE^
_ifj_ Young MULES, well broken to Mf»gm

and to work. Inquire of B. R. CROCKER, Y*WESQ.; or, ADAMS, McNEILL & CO., *\u25a0•»*\u25a0\u25a0»
Front and Lstreet*, Sacramento. jy27-tf

T7",OR SALE-HORSE- POWER PUMP AND
t} Tank, at a bargain, at Capital Iron Works,
No.001 X street. Qy22-tf] M. R ROSE.

DRUG tTORE FOR SALE.— BEST -_j.. opening in the Stato, located in one of*HM
the Northern counties. Special inducements \S I
offered to a good Physician. Reason for sell- C»
in?, parties wish to go East. For further informa-
tion,apply to LiAMtLWOODS. UnionHotel, Sacra-
mento.

" - Jy2o-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.—CLUNIE'SNEW BUILD-
X"> ing, northeast corner Eighth and X streets.

Accommodations unsurpassed ;high ceilings;good
ventilation ;new furniture and carpets

—
the

most desirable rooms in the city. Single or insuit*,
by the day, week ormonth. The house to be kept
strictly first-class. Terms moderate. jyll-iptf

YOLO BREWERY
FOR SALE OR RENT!

IXIHEUNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO SELL OR
Irent to a responsible party her undivided one-

half interest in the well-known and well tsuibliohed
YOLO BREWERY, togUher

With Five Acres ofLand, In Woodland.

tST For particulars, apply to the undersigned,
adjoiaine the premises. MRS. liHU'GET MILLER.

Woodland. July 21. 1830. Jy23lm
__._„

FOR SALE.

TINAND STOVE BUSINESS FOR SALE,
I. in one of the principal towns of the (™"J

State. Aparty who could add Hardware anil tfffX
Crockery to the business would do well, ror
particular*, inquire at HOLBROOK. MERRILL&
STETSON'S, J street, between Second and Third,
Sacramento. JylO-tf~~~

LAND FOR SALE.

IfkOA ACRtS GOOD WHEAT LAND-
t^JOU Two Hundred anil FiftyAcres will

produce Corn, without irrigating; 30 Acres Alfalfa,
throe crops per year. Good water, healthy loca-
tion on Tbomcs Creek, five miles from Railroad
Station and Steamboat Landing. Can be divided
Into two farms

—
House and Bam each tract. Good

School with D two miles. Annual yield of grain,
about 18,000 bushels. Sale compulsory— time liml
to September. Refer to A.B. Altkins &Co., R ed
TiUe; Cha les Harvey, Hath Mooncv, Teha.ce-
Apply to JOSEPH ELLIS.Tehama,Tehama cou

JylU-lplm' __^_^_

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. B. HIXXE.

(Late with Wachhorst, «nd successor to Floberg.)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, -«
No. 60 J street, between Second and vTy).

Third. Dealer In Watches, Clocks, Silver- jsUjk
ware, Jefrelry, etc Repairing in all itxV'^B
branches a specialty, under MR. FLOLERO.

[Jy3-lplml

J. UVSIA\, Jit..

WATCHMAKERANDJEWELER, NO. -«
IS6 J street, between Fifthand Sixth. »*>rjk

Just received, a very fine lot of Watches and jG~iTV
Jewelry, which will be sold at a very low{j&u3
price. Watches and Jewelry . ca-cfullv repaired.

-\u25a0 li)7-lpHn]

WULLIAX B. Ml1.L1.a
fLat« with FlobergV.

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, -«y
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer fe^V

and Dealerin Watches, Si, venvare. Jewelry, J»-* 5»
etc. Repairing a specially, under Robertt&UlSi
Marsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

Uy»-lptO
~~

Dentistry.______
____——

W. WOOD.
f""VENTIBT-No. 317 J street, between^**If Third and Fourth. Artificial TcctLJfigrW

Wrted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous
;Oxide o*B, for the Painless Extraction of Teetb.

[j 1*\u25a0tf]~
•B. W. H. BAKE,

DENTIST. -OFFICE, NO 605 J RTKEET.^^
'.» en Sixthand Seventh, over Kat-SffW

«enstein & liradley'a MillineryStore. JyU-lpU

DBS. BREWEK *BOITHWOKTII,
TrvKNTIiTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF
If Seventh and J streets, inBryte s new UJIILU

Eutloing, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.
-. Uyl6-lplml

'
"

11. H. PIEBSOJf.

DENTIST, 415 J STREET, RETWEF.N-
Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-BMW

fiStlTeeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and al. bases.

Kltrous Oxide orLaughing U«s idministered for the

wiinltws extraction of Teeth. JylMm

.-;i W. O. THK.tILKILL.D. D. 8. ..-•\u25a0"\u25a0.

/-VFFICETAND DENTAL DEPOT :jsMM»
B||BKI iMasonic Temple, Hacraine^ito.rJ^PnJ
cTifomiaT Editor and Publisher of the Distal
Jam's a Monthly Journal of Dental Science.- Jvl2-lplm

NOTICE."
10 COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

OKRECEIPT OF IWILLSEND TO ANY
Iaddress an aesorted case of mv specialties, con.

iKimTofTbottle DR. RENZ-S Herb Bitters!

SSles Blackbern- Brandy, 3 bottles Rye and Rock,
at bottle fine old Bourbon Whisky (the list

Inate.l t£ae-mark "Bonanza"), all Justly celebrated
S^andr.-c.mmcn.led for medicinal and family
£e~"j? RENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. «!l
J* mercisi street," three d.or, below Front, Sat

Fransisco.


